
DOYO)U HAVE-
SUGGESTIONS
The Advisory Committee on Unversity Affirs i8 made up of citizen vakinteers
representing al amas of thie province. Its purpase a ta gother the views of the
public on mottera affecting Albert's universities and ta posa themn immediately
and drectly ta Jim Harsman, Ministor of Aberta Advanced Éducation and
Monpower.

You are invited ta présent your views at a meeting of the Minister'a Adviaory
Commttee on University Affairs, ohired by-Dr. John G. Paterson, ta be held on

MONDAY, MARCH 29
UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
Room 3-15 Unlvemsty HaU
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 moon
1,~30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH.30
EDMONTON 1Nfi
Flmwoed Rom
10:00 &.m. to 1200 noon
1:30 p.rn. to 3:00 p.rn

int erested groupa and Individuals wlahlng to make oral or writteni presentotions
should contact

Pater Moxwell-Muir, Executive Secretary
805 - th Street S.W.
CALGARY, Aiberta T2P 2Y6

Phone 261-6192 cail collect> Abirra
ADVANCED EDUCATION

AND MANPOWER,

Volley bat I hi g bi
- by f6met, DtuGcay

And the volcyballs were
flying! Thats right, as the mens
volilyball playof fs wound up in
thec main gym last Tuesday even-
mng. [n Division 1 action, tht
Shooters "A" squgd ' came up
victorloup with a cohnviocing I5-9,

156 Witt'' o-Ni e~ diéié,W
while in Diviln 2, CSA downed
the Korean Studcit Association in,
a dser bieby sé f154. 7-
15, and 15- 10. Lautly, in Division- 3
battles, St. Joe's càWne out on top
mwith a convincing 15-6, 15 -S'ictory ovet tge Law "'' quad.

Theppes ltl ave been reporting on te conroversy
concernmng John arci'tta and the Edmonton TDrilers.

Thecontroversy will of course no longer exist betwe<si dhose
two parties becàuse yestcrday ià was reFred that Baretta had beeri
released. Personally l-disagree totaIlV with thisdecision. ht appears
that the Drillers.have foundâaway toget rid of oie of the fourgoalers
they have in camp.

Everyone knows thaï, John Baretta feels thar he hadt beeni
promnised the job of number one goalié for the upcoming outdoor
season. Whenthe -Drillers coach Roger Thompson went over to
England and signed those other twýo goalies (1 dont care %%hart heir
names were) Baretta felt thatéhe had been lied to. He then screamed
to the press who dutifuliy printcd it -for the masses to read.

Because of the things.Baretta -said the ogganization has dumped
him. Bad mistake.

The way in which the Drillers have acted can be likened to char
of a littie boy. It shows that the ýoccer eéam hàs no class. Their
reaction a ppears tp have. been ont of: if you, won't play the way wc
want and be totally servile, theny ou catit play at ail. How far does
this oraizto think it can pushl people around before the people
who play for- them begin wc think that there is no use in playing
anyway?

The first signs of the breaking point have already appeared wich
the sudden retircment of Ross Ungaro. More players may follow.

1I1arnfot saying what John Baretta did weis right. B y blasting his
own teamn in the papers hc bas perhaps creatid somci dissenrion on
the team. lie should Have gone. to the management directly. But if
what Baretta sa*s is truc: if he was prbrnised ifhe outdloor job then thfe
bail club did in fact lie to him. That in itself is prétty bad. H-Iw can the
Drillers organýz.ation expect their players to trust anid respect chem if
the organîzation lies to themn?

But if Paretta should have gone to the pmanagemnent firsir hen
the organization should have treated Baretta in the sam.ç way. Why
didn't the coach and general manager go taik tw Baretta aftèr he made
the comments that lit did?

A player should flot have to keep bis mouth shut Ïbout'
somnething whichhe feelshaswroned hin.Ëhcorganization should-
be able to handie proble nernaly without resorring ro curting a
player just because he says a fe' flot so niSc otments.

It would have shown more class if îhe organization had gone to
talk to John Baretta and then annoçincèd that he had been rradcd as
per bis reuest, (if that is ivhat Baretta wanted) or thar Baretra and
the club had resoived their diffcrences. Cati ir be assumed- now that
whenevcr one of the players bas anything but swetness and ligbr to
say about the club tbcy*wili be dropped?.f

1 arn ail for keeping the internai 'squabblings out oÏ the papers if
a t ail possible but somnetimes tbcse things happe'n. When tbey do it is
imprtn that thec prganization risc above the pettrness and conduct
thesle xaxfsiolmaa#ipsu(nie r hh
1 would say: anything like this) that Terry Joncs was right. Te
Drilicrs are flot a professional soàcr club but merely tryîng ro
masquerade as one. They are dom g ' very bad job of. ir.

asBy droppinà John Baretta as thly did the Drillers have as good
agiven an.asin of g iilt. Tbeyidid tin fact lie tojohn Baretra and

by dropping him and getting rid of hini ihey sbukhimup. They don'ttry and comproa1ise or talk, tbey just droUp the. first player who speaks
out. The strong arm rtactics won'i. work for iong, People must be
treated as sucb or they won't perform. The Drillers organization
have shown that they don't bclong in thc world of professional
sports. Until tbcy exhibit the qualit.ies befiuig dass organiza.tion,,
tht phtyers wîill cotitinue ru show a bad Prdc on the field.

Andrew Watts

Sport s
Qiiz

The Tbursday sports'quiz tbis week wîll sWitch it'a atteêntion
back to statistics. This dotsnfot meanthar we wiillanttouknowwho
scored wbat ;n what game with wbo playin.g and when was ir. But wè-
must continue to keep our knowledge up to date. Ir was difficuir ru
decide wberher to mnake this, quiz on hockey or basebali. But the
playoffs are more important than spring training, so hockey it is.
Give yourself one point for evcry correct answer, answers are on this,
page.

1. What NHL ream bas . oni the-st Stanley-Cups?
2.' Who od tercord for most j*ints in playo fs?
3. What was the longest playoff game ever? (i>.e. what reams

{Wbo was the fîrst expansion team wo win the Sanley Cup?,
5. Who was tht first expansion ream ru gain a Stanley Cup final

berth?
6. Who coacbed the above team?
7. In 1971 Montreai and Chicago met in the Cup final. A young

goalie was credited.with the upset victory. Who was be?,
8. How many Stanley Cups has Scotry Bowman won?
9. When the Leafs finish this season tbey wili be out of the

playoffs for thé first rime in how many years?
10O. Have Edmonton ever missed the NHL playoffs?

FR

WIth each Iuf
EuraiI Youthpuu puuh4d
For pres ui dmm« wwmt to

U tif A, Sht Ut hlon atuildng
Ednmton, 403 432-2592

j ~Thtirsday, 1Mardih25, i?

Media- ballotbox
Throuhout this yeari1 have atraced the Edmonton Journal, the

EdmotonSun, and the various radio and TV stations. The prime
reasoti for this attack -is the coverage they*give to the s orin
facilities in this city. 1 refei, speciofiaiy of course, to the Oifer an
Eskimows and even more to lis Highffls, the <oe and only Mr.
Wayinederful. I have neyer asked, hodWever, anyotse el"e of how they

fee abut he pots coverage in thit y. Well, 1 ams now asking 4ài

question towhich yiu. cati answer either yes or no: Do you feecîthat
tht sports coverage in this city (particularly thar of Terry joncs and
everyonc'.s attention of 'fli Great One) has been biasedtunneoessari-
iy, poor in its scope and arrogant in its attitude?

Yes ..
No..

Returti your ballots th e Gatewoy art. Andrew Watts in Rm.
282


